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Please correct the matter and obligeyours;. ' Thos. A. Rowi.sy
. Colonel 102 d Penna. Vols.Votimesville, Md., Oct. 9, 1892.

Criminal Court.
evijra 1 unimportant cases were disposedof in the Court of Quarter Sessions yester-day, chiefly of assault and battery. One ofthem was somewhat peculiar. Mrs. MaryMerriman was. convicted of assault andbatteryon oath of Anna Miller, but recom-mended to the mercy of the court. 1name-diately ter Anna was arrested upon testi-mony brought out on the trial of theasaaultand battery case, on a charge of fornicationwith Mr. Merriman andcommitted to jail.The Gritnd Jury immediately found a truebill against her.
Vsteating Liberty Street.Wm. J. Howard, Jr., of Philadelphia,is now in our city, authorized by the Penn-sylvanialRailroad Co. topurchase from suchpersonsaa still hold property on theupperaide of Liberty streets, if they are willingto sell at fair prices—if not the usual ap-plication Will be made to theCourts. The.company is prepared to pay the full value.and we therefore anticipate little difficul-ity. The, vacation of Liberty streetby thecompany may be looked for at an earlyday—and we doubt not it will be a greatbenefit to the city. • I
SeriousAffray In Camp.

Two .soldiers in Camp Howe are nowunder arrest, having been parties to a vio-lent affray on Saturdaynight. It wouldseem that one had been placed in theGuard House for Borne offence, and thatwhile there, he made several ineffectualattempts Ito get out. Finally, he succeededin arming himself with a billet of wood,with which he struck the sentry a blow onthe head, felling him ,to the earth. Assoon as he recovered from the effects of theblow, the sentry got up, and pursuing theother, came up with him just as the guardhad stopped him., and plunged his bayonetinto his body, infii4ting a frightful and4angerouir wound.

Allegheny City Teachers' lust!
tate.

The prhicipals and teachers of the Alle-gheny schbols met on Saturday, and or-ganized a Teachers' Institute, in accord-
ance with tke expressed desire of theBoard of Controllers.

Rev. D. G. Bradford was chosen tem-porary cheirman, and M. B. Goff secre-
tary.

An interchange of opinion between themembers,of the Board and the principalsand teachers led to a much better feelingthan wasanticipated.
A , coinittee on permanent organize-tion, with „'1 Mr. Morton as chairman, re-ported the; following officers :

President—James E. Stevenson, Princi•pal of the'Second Ward School.Vice President—Samuel A.Neale, Prin-cipal of 4hool House No. 6.
..+ecrefav—hfilton.B. ,Goff,Principal of;' Wartd School;
ExectitiVe Committee—First Ward, Ma-riam Smifh ' • Second_ Ward, Susan B.Nichol; Third Ward, ElizabethWakeham;Fourth Ward, first precinct, ElizabethDavidson ' Fourth Ward, second precinct,Annie C. McCall.
The tine of meeting was fixed on thefirst and third Saturday of each month,subject to the approval., of the-Board ofControl.
On motion, the principals were-appoint-ed a committee to prepare a memorial o.the Board;of Control in regard to aaltu7letc.; alterwhich the Institute adjourned.

Moiements in Virginia.
The furlough of the. Ist Virginia in-fantry, in which there are several Pitts-burghers, expired:, on Saturday, and theyhave been ordered to:report at Camp'Willey for the purpose of joiningtheirbrigade. I'he loth Virginia infantry leftCamp Willey on Saturday, for New Creek,where we have already a large force.

I Sold/er Pollee.tfome -of Col. Collier's men, now inWashington City, have recently arrestedan allegedcounterfeiter. A man namedStrasburger, in the rear of whose dwellingthe 139th sis encamped, was suspected ofdealing is counterfeit money, but all theefforts of the police to fix thecrime on thefellow failed. On Friday, however, somemeri ,fromthe 139th took 'the matter inhands, and succeeded in finding some$1,001) in bogus bills secreted in his yard.He was arrested and held for examination.

Count ofCommon Pleas.e.:indge„.ltitehia. is now enviged in the7;Ulla, of canna in r• the Courtof CommonPleas.. The list is small antiOttpot oe-A'ap'y more than two 4r,ilirie-siosi.u. ,
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CITY AND NEIGHOIIIIOOD SALMON
Confiscated.

Yesterdamorning, in the UnitedSlates!District Court, Hon. Wilson lif!CandlessI delivered an opinion in the case of the• •

steamer Isaac ITammett, seized hereaboutiieight months ago_under the canfiscation,claw. The boat was owned by a Mississippi;'Coal Company, three-sixteenths beingheld by Victor Wilson. a resident of theliPitate of Mississippi, and the remaining in•Merest by Dunshee and others. Theloyalbwners, Messrs. Dunshee and others,Iklaimed that Mr. Wilson was indebted totthe firm in an amount exceeding thevalue':}f his interest; _and.they-aliki offered tes-4rriony to show that he was, not' a rebel,Int a loyal, man. The Court decided thatcould take no cognizance- of the part-ttership relations in this case, but under•the law the propetty was subject to con-Vacation. In making his decision JudgeM'Candless remarked that Mr. Wilsonlieing loyal, the Secretary of the Treasuryhad, undera clause in the set, the powertorelieve him from the cobfisdatiorr.
COl. Rowley atRonie—The 102d.tpol, Thos. A. Rowley, of - this city, isnow at home on a short furlough and,thOugh less rotund than formerly, he is9ffite as good humored as ever. He is init4roving health and will soon return totati. command.I ildthe New York Times we find the fol-l4iiing card from the Colonel, correctingonierroneons statement published in thatpaper:
[lti your issue of Sept. 27th the followingpttOgraph occurs in. the letter of your.9pepial correspondent :

!11Mas Weber's Brigade, in French's
• Ditision, bore its part. in the severe mus-keery contest of Wednesday last, except-ing the one regiment, the Fifth Maryland,which, it is alleged, was taken from thewhilethe result of thetattle hang inthealance, by its own officers. 11 is'slated, also, that the One Hundred andNeeiind Pennsylvania Regiment did thesame thing '

~96 my regiment was not engaged in thebattleat Antietam,(although having march-ed ‘4 miles on Wednesday, arriving late atnight on the field, and on Thursday morn-ing Were moved to the front, but were notperrUitted to fight as the "reba" hadskeffaddled,") I write to have you-correct the erroneous impression which theparagraph alluded to has made in refer-enCep to the One Hundred and SecondPenriSylvania Volunteers.Mk regiment has passed through manyof the battles on the Peninsula, and suf-fered severely therefrom—but never cancowardice be imputed to officer or manin it: We have not learned to "skedad-dle."l

The Eighth Cavalry.
The Bth Pennsylvania Carilry, which

went into the service 1,160 strong, hasbeenreduced to 300, chieflyby sickness andexcessive fatigue, but few having been kill-
ed or wounded. This regiment has beenvery fortunate in that respect, though in
constant service, where, at _times, regi-
ments accompanying them have suffered
severely. It was organized by Col. Chor-
mann, but is now commanded. by ColonelD. McM. Gregg, formerly a captain in the
6thRegular Cavalry. :._...-

-

Six from One Family.
The Gazette of last eveninl states thatAirs.-Mary Campbell, of Ledlie street, Sec-ond Ward, Allegheny, has six eons in theUnion, army viz: igichael, aged 31 and.John aged 29, in Co. A,.2d Virginia regi-

ment; Joseph, aged 24, in Co. Dy sameregiment; James, aged26, and Edward,
aged 21, in Co. A, 62d regiment; Frank,aged 17, in Co.'B, 123 d regimetit. 'Jameslost an arm at Malvern. ECK and Edwardfell a victim of disease. The mother ofthese gallant boys is entitled' to' the grati-tilde of the nation in a high degree.

The Draft in Erie.
The draft in Erie was completed onThursday, the IGth inst. No spirit of re-sistance was manifested, and thework pro-ceeded quietly and speedily. The follow-ing prominent citizens are among thedrafted-elect Hon. Wm. A. Galbraith,Judge Marvin, Ex-Mayor. Alfred King,

Jos. S. M. Young, editor of the Dispatch,Wm. Benson, Jonas"Gunnison, and Geo.
W. DeCamp, Esqs. Two hundred andninety were drafted in the city.

Paroled Prisoners.
Gen. Prentiss and a number of his fel-lowprisoners, recently paroled by the reb-

els, reached here on Sunday and remained
here until yesterday morning, when they
left for their homes in the West. Many of
the party were in delicate health, result-
ing from long confinement and bad treat-
ment while inprison.

Greene County.
Greene county has now in the Geld 1,500volunteers, who are chiefly in the cavalryservice and acquitting themselves nobly.More will be forthcoming when they areneeded.

Revenue Stamps.
The following stamps are now 'ready fordelivery at Washington. Bank checks;

two cents; certificates of deposit, two
cents ; general certificates, ten cents ; fireinsurance, twenty-five cents ; proprietory,one, two, three and four cents; playingcards, onecent ; inland exchange, five andthirty cents; contracts, ten cents.

Strike.
A numberof workmen in the city are

on a strike for higher wages. The nailfeeders of the different mills, and thecaulkers and riveters employed by Tomlin-
son A: Hartupee, gun boat contractors, areamong the strikers.

Military Vote Rejected.
The Return Judges of Dauphin countyon Friday rejected the vote of the 127thRegiment Pennsylvania volunteers, on theground that the Supreme Court had pro•nounced the section authorizing them tovote unconstitutional.

Petty Thieving.
Several cellars on Western Avenue, Al-legheny, have been entered recently, androbbed of provisions, canned and pre-served fruits, pickles, &c. The other res-idents in the vicinity have been obliged tosecure themselves byremoving their storesto more secure places.

Discharged.
Lieut. Geo. Pearce, formerly n printerof this city, but more recently of •Co. C,Ninth Reserves, has been honorably dis-charged from the service, being in verybad and constantly failing health. He hasreturned and is now at his residence inAllegheny City, where we hope be 'may

soon recover his strength.

Another trot for a purse of $lOO is an
nouneed for Thursday afternoon at Colling Park. The entries appears in the advertisement elsewhere.

Stragglers.
The Provost Guard picked up quite' anumber of stragglers on Sunday and,,yes•

terday, who have been sent forwar,d to'theirrespective reginients:

GRAVER & BAKES'S Sewingmaotunes,for email,'manufastpringpurposes. are the belt- in use.A. F. C ATONAY, General Assiut,18 Fifth street,Pittsburgh. Pa,

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONEIO,
DIARIES FOR 1863,

alleizes

HOTOGRAPHIC A1BU18:
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PENCILS TIPPED HITE INDIA
PiSo arranged that :it. is always clean add

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S. PATENT INKSTAND
is acknowledged to be the beetink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE WallENC

For sale br

W. IS. RAVEN,
CORNER. WOOD & TRIAD OM

~ttnp=DWELLING FOsitonte on hiarb.=. tr t RENT,
ktrs, six oltstabers, " -.4"a 141w°P4and /midi red': 11/11710iirra: A °Len t,,41, 13. CUTHBRET if3tfi&T51 Market

Ir6fictioiylvania'Election- 1 Melia
I,ll,rotovin-g •li.a table of the obteliir!, .major ;tea to this • Statelsoriar as heard

from: l . ,
...,Democratic Majoritieet . Reliablican Majorities.Montgomery ,1837 Allegheny—. 4428Lehigh: ' -- ' 1 Lancaster .......--:.4939Bucks , 71 Philadelphia:... ....... .2801Carbon • 700 Chester - MM.OPrkge.riand 144 Fluar hr 411. ....-..... ....""r5 1Northampton Craw1em................ .1417Armatrohg 276Laivr•nee. 1498,Lucerne, 182101ae0n..t.... ... . .

... ...... %59York... .. : .. soonWestmoreln ad... 1307
Washington • 1472FayettePayette , 83
Cambria ...... ........... .11
Greene 19S0

..........,

27,820'
The above givesa net Zeinoelatic ma-,

jority of 9,274 in 25- contgies; in' which
we have a gain since 1860 of 17,457.Estimated and reported majorities in the
remaining- counties" indicate a majority of
4,000 tol 5,000 for the Democratic State
ticket. °

Tax--Decisions.
Commissioner Boutwell, in a letterdatedthe 12th inst., decides 'that a power of at-

torney ttii prosecute an application for apatent, on to transact other business beforqthe Commissioner of Patetfts, comes with-in the meaning of the fourth clause of theexcise lair relating to "powers of attor-
ney," andtis therefore subject tolhe dollarstamp; and that the assignment of an in-
vention or patent right must be regarded
as an agreement, and be Stamped accord.
ingly. .

do
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TIM VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH.
From Fortress Monroe

di t d

TEMS FROM RICHMOND PAP
Decision by the Commissione

Internal Revenue.

FCIOI-I.EIGN NEW

Twenty Itebel•Faimilleszlianis
ed from Memphis.

FROM LOUItiiiIVI.L.iI:4

TWO WAGON TRAINS CAPTIIP,
BY MORGANVI BAND..

dze.. dze.. dte.. Ito

FORTRESS MONROE, October 19
steamer John A. W trner, under a flag
truce from Aiken's Landing, arrived 1
evening, just before the Baltimore ho
left. Five hundred' and fairy Union pri
oners came down, in charge of Major R
W. Shenk, of the 135th Pennsylvania reg
intent.- 'They were delayed• nearly a da
by running aground above City Point.

This morning the Baltimore boat broughtin, from Fort McHenry, eighty-six rebel
prisoners. The flag-of-truce boat Meta
more left to-day to convey them to Aiken's
Landing. They are privates, and mostlywounded.

' The storm has entirely subsided, .andthe fleet which had taken shelter in thisharbor left at au early hour this morning.The Petersburg Express of the 15th in-stant says, two thousand Yankee prisoners
are daily expected to arrive at Petersburgfor the North.

Wild geese and wild ducks are veryplenty on the James river, but there areno sportsmen to shoot them.
, Wheat has declined considerably; beinghow held at s`3: 75per bushel.We fear much trouble and vast sufferingfront the scarcity of coal.1 Stephen Conkling, a member of the 53d( New York regiment, captured near Black-

water, was brought here yesterday, and Ilodged in jail.
' The Richmond Dispatch of the Ifithsays: We infer that the Unionists will tsoon make a desperate effort to force iron'clads past Drury s Blufl. Forewarned letus be forearmed.
, A battle occurred in Perrysville, on the c14th inst., which Kentucky will mourn for 1many years. The federal loss was heavy. ItPrentiss says it was a drawn battle. Therebel force fell back six miles. f.William T. Shoemaker, George Welsh, kPeter H. Mills, and Charles S. Baker,members of company A. Ist Maryland tlcaval'ry, a Yankee organization, were re- oceived at the confederate prison yesterday c

to be tried for murder, committed in the vvalley of Virginia.
Forty-three deserters were sent away rEfrom Richmond yesterday, under guard, tt

to their respective regiments, near Win- S.cheater.
The Richmond Examiner .of the 17th disays the good people of Charleston, South CCarolina, have had a celebration in their iscity, baptizing a marine ram built there. rnAs Congress has failed to make any

enactments in-regard to martial law, it fol- thlows that it has no longer any existence in kEthis confederacy, and any attempt to con- CItinue martial law, in any form or disguise,is in derogation of the lawi making power toof government and in defiance of the oon- al,statution.
Our Southern Confederacy is sadly af-

en
flitted with dishonest postmasters, espe-cially in North Carolina. The cause of aethis complaint is the non receipt of sub- CIscriptions, said to he forwarded by mail to ranewspapers.

The Examiner, of the 17th. claims the
to

victory at the battle of Perrysville. The Hfederal loss in killed, wounded and cap- sttuned was over twenty thousand. The con- difederate loss was two thousand.
WAsnixcroN, Oct. 20.—The following p,decisions have been made by the Commisinl-

sioner of Internal Revenue :
Decision in regard to Silver Ware.—Thephrase, "kept for use," as employed t,,,57e,in reference to silver plate, is construed to "

except silver plate or ware exempt from psale, and also that which is in possession tooof a family or its members as souveniers or tinkeepsakes. The•plate properly taxable is boithat which has been purchased for the use Al]of the family, or has been presented to the tofamily as part of the household furniture, ofand, as such, is kept for use, whether for
ornament or actual service. In the exe- ble.
cution of the law, assessors are directed to, ~

T.r 3allow owners of silver ware to have the ersame weighed, and to make report thereof. _,„,0_Decision inregard to theuse of eStamps "

upon Certificates.—Stamps will be re- from
quired upon every certificate which has or by the
may havea legal-tender value in any courtof law or equity.'

Decision in reference to manufactory.—When a manufactory has new goods on
hand at the place of manufacture, but has
not taken out license nor kept his mill in
operation since September first, such goods
are subject to duty whenever sold or re- illmoved from the place of manufacture.

In regard to stamps upon instruments firequiring stamps.—ln stamping promisarynotes or other instrumentsrequiring underthe provisions of the excise law, stamps of
.4a smaller amount in numbers sufficient to
-

amount to the sum of the stamp required iv-can be used, provided they are of the same
kind denominated for the particular in- TEI
strument drawn.

The following decision concerns the Ha- 1,%•elbility of iron casting to taxation :

1-All ,casting, which are so well and
generally known as to have commercialvalue, must be taxed as manufactures whensold or removed from the manufactory,

2, other castings that are made uponspecial order of a machinist, but which
are not known to the trade as manufac-turersinAhemselves hilci-are'- desighddforarticles subject to taxation in an advancedstate, are exempt, not beinimanufacturesin the contemplation of the law. Itmaybe difficult to draw the line: The Asses-sors or Assistant Assessors' judgment willbe required.. As tut,examplp,carwheelsgelengto -the first'Class.-

The following regulations have beenissued in ,regard to the tax upon menu-factures, produced since August 81st, anddelivered under contracts of sale madeprior to the Ist of July last :

lst. The manufacturer will pay' thedutyupon such gOods without regard to theface of such contract. 2d. The manufac;turer will be authorized to 'Collect of thepurchaser theamount of thetaxes'acipaiutwhenever satisfactory proof shall be far!,,niched to the nrcnnuestotter of/ InternalRevertne, that•the.contract was tdadepriorto,the lst day of July.-last- and in goodfaith between the parties and towards the;
goverement, that the taxespropezly asses-sed upon sash goods or manufactures,'have been actually paid by theseller,

CAPE Recz, Oct. 20.—The steamer Ba-varia from Southampton on the Bth, whichpassed off this point on Sunday afternoon,was intercepted by the news yacht of theAssobiated 'Press.
In the Liverpool cotton market prices,had advanced @ Id. Sales of 17,000for,lAvt! days. The market was
Breadstuffs were quiet. Provisions verydull.
Consuls 9,8 i, for money.
The ivbill'ateanier Jana lies.vily ladenedwas.gatuk in. the Clyde by coming in coils-ion with a steamer.
The Louden. Thierstyleethe euitiheilia

tiori roc mutton of the the President as-,i)- 'lls .

mereW aite paper.
- Litters from Mexico say that Juarez willcontest inch by inch the French invasion.

Victor,- Emanuel has granted au RM.nestyito Garibaldi and his followers.

Cemo, Oct. 20.—Nothing has been re-ceived from Commerce to-day.
The officers of the steamer Pike, which

arrived to-night, report having seen a
small band of Guerrillas at two differentpoints between Smithland and Caseyville.f Two thousand rebels are reported back ofthe latter place, and are prevented takingpossession of the town by the presence oftwo gunboats.

ThelHazel Dell struck a snag yesterday
and sunk on Smithland Bar.

The. steamer Eugene, from Memphis,brought one regiment, with a battery, toIsland 21, where they were landed to pun-ish rebels, who fired into the steamers
Dickey and Continental on Friday last.—They have instructions from Gen. Sher
man to destroy everything in the neigh.
boyhood,

ITwenty secesh families have been ban-
ishedfrom Memphis aspunishment for theGuerrilla outrages on the river.

LOUISVILLE, October 20.—1 n the recent
rebel raid upon Lexington we killed fromfive to ten and wounded fifteen, among
whom was Major Semi. Morgan, of Nash-
ville. cousin to John Morgan, who was
shot through the neck and will die. Wealso captured and paroled one hundredand eighty.

John Morgan left Lawrenceburg yester-day morning, with about twelve hundred
men, closely pursued by Dumont's forces,who captured from fifty to one hundred of
them.

At tl o'olook thin morning, from threehundred to four hundred anclfifty of Mor-
gan's men', at Cox's creek, six and a halfmiles this side of Bardstown, captured andburned a Federal train of eighty-one wag-ons, fifty-one of which were loaded. They
carried off the wagoners and those havingcharge of the train, except Lieut. Barr, ofthe 24th Ohio regiment, in command, whoescaped. The wagons belonged to Wood'sdivision, thirty being empty, and comingtoward Louisville.

tiMorgan then went toward Bardstown,ntl about daylight captured another Fed-ral train, number of wagons unknown,wo miles from Bardstown. Thence Mor-
an went to Boston, with the supposedtention of burning the railroad bridge

it that place.
The rebels shot Thomas. Martin, of Nel-son county, after capturing him.xli1Dumont, yesterday afternoon, was inp rsait of these rebels, and only forty min.

u es in their rear.
Nothing from Buell's or Bragg's forces.

______„,.. .......__
.......

Sr. Lours, October 20.—Gen. Schofield,th his advance has reached ElkhornT vern in Arkansas, and has establishedhi headquarters there.
Ifelegraphic communication is complete

liifr m General Curtis' headquarters toEhorn Tavern.
en. Schofield sends intelligence that

l

th enemy are making for Boston Moan-tai s. Generals Steele and Osterhaus,wi h their divisions are at Pilot Knob ad•va.cing against theenemy under Mcßride,:in and Parsons. An advance of two'e!iments on the rebels was at West Plainshr-o days ago. Brig. Gen. Warren is-atlal•m watching them.
cting rear admiral Porter being yester-la requested to co-operate with General;u tis in certain matters down the Miss--381.pi, replied from Cairo, and in twentyii utes his movement was commenced.I ecent orders from Washington extendse command of Gen. Curtis' over Ar-an-as, Missouri, Alton City, Kansas andof redo.

('overnor Evans, of Colorado, in an in-rt;ew with Gen. Curtis states that theare which was felt in Colorado in refer
ic• to Indian depredations was passingye-, the tribes in that quarter not seem•g uterested in the uprising of the Min-es. to savages. To make things sure Gen.ur.is has consented that two regimentstis din Colorado, onemounted, shall re-tai. home to preserve peace.
G• n. Fremont arrived here yesterday.le mes here as a witness in the McKin•try case, and may be detained here severalays

The rebels that crossed the Missouri

i
e and seized the steamer li.mily, atort and, Were under Porter. They weretet ept,ed at the California House, nearay esiille, by Lieut. Col. Sigel and scat-red No particulars of the affair have

d. en received.
•M e rebels are said to have gathered atDrtl nd, and measures have been takenatt ck or intercept them, in the mean-
ne anger is removed. Several steam.,ats are detained here and at Herman.II r bel bandsremaining in Missouri seem 'be ndeavoring to make their way outth State in the shortest time practice.

I=l==MSllllll
JOHN'S N. F., Oct. 20.—The steam-opa was boarded off Cape Race at 4

• on Sunday afternoon• and adviees
ew York to Saturday put on board
.ews yacht.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
wAsnnuartrazaa orl

FANCY AND PLAIN

1 NITIIRE drCHAIRS
• . ; r[ HOUSE, 1% SMITHFIRLD snow.

eon Sixthstreet and Virgin alley.)
PrITSIIIIIIII4H.

E I ERS OADMIRATIONIl_cm,n the estate
F

of Mrs. SARAH B. FET-RM N. deceased, having been granted to the[ersl. ned by the Register of Wills, Ac.. allanus ..ndebted to the said estate are requestednak payment, and those having claims tolent mu to
GILBERT L. B. FETTERMAN,N 0.137, Fourth street. Pittsburgh,3:6 .1 law Adminis'sator.

PERP S INSURANCE COMPANY,
o,N.E. Oor, Wood & Fifth Bth.

E AND MINE INSURANCE
DIRECTORS]

m. P. illipa. James D. Verner,hn Watt, Capt. Jno.l..lthoadMat B. Hays, Samuel P. Shrivel..11.hn Parke. George B Jones,arle S.Bissell, Daniel Wallace.Ulla VanKirk., O. Hanson Love.
Win. PRILLIPS,ProAdent.
„Tows WATT, Vice Preget.

'AL F. GARDNER, Seo'y. 1717-1913~...,,

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
JURT RECELVED A LARGE

ITS, SHOES .AND GUMS,
ill sell to dealers at a very slight ad*

examine my stook,
JOSEPH n. BORLAND,street, 2d doot from Fifth. oell

-

1N-700LBS.COUNTRy BACONL, lustreceived andfor sale by
S A. FET ZER,corner Market d First streets.

'LIFERS, REVOLVERS -Tssnow and old model, all sites.ney's do do dodo Wheolookqi Cartridge
o's Cartkidge—always on hood andforBOW & TETLEY.136 Wood street.

PAPER
FOR AUTUMN OF 11032.assortment ofbeautiful

PAPER HANGINGS,
bonghtbefore tho tax advance, will'beusual ,low prices.

W. P. MARSHALL:14iin R 7 VlTnna aivwurt: •

I 10*YRS or CHILDREN'SMOW at M'Clelland'aZio. 55 Fifth'tforget the number.
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OVVICEIII,I3.

VICE PRESIDENTS.'~

. .
' 'WM. irSmith H. P. Ro IdThos. 1).. 'Muster A. Rely amen1 FrancisSellers . Jaik.u, Rhodeslohn F. Jennings, JacoL StualtrathThomas S.Blair . Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd AlfredSlack

TRUSTEES.
Josiah King 0 ZugA S Bell Joe DilworthIS S Fowler W A ReedJas WehmWoodwall It C SchmertzF R 0 W RiaketsonJAI 'tertian S H HartinanD M oug 'it J&Adelson.'JaeW aster I) E McKinley0 H Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W lhmsen0B Jones B F JonasIW .11 Phelps CB Herron

SECRETARY AND TREASURER. •
D. E. McKINLEY.

45 FIFTH STREET,

Meu's Boots and Balmorals
Misses' Boots and Balmorals

Boye Boots and Balmorals,
Youth's Boots and Balmorals,
Children's toots and Balmorals,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Notice to Recruiting Officers.
',EIRE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF• 1 411egheny County hereby no• ify all personsengaged in recruiting volunte.rs for the militaryservice of the United States. in AI] egbon y County.that MI payment ofCounty Bounty will b 3 madeby the Committee to Volunteers recruited afterthe 14th of October, instant.By order of the tiommitte.

THOMAS M. HOWE,.President Committee.PITTSBURGH, 004.10.1862.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
DJOHN HARVEY, 11.4.171110FOBUpwards of twenty years devoted his pro-fessional time exclusively to the treatment ofFemale',DV/Feu/ties, and having succeeded in thou-sands of oases in restoring the afaisted to soundheallyth, has now entire confidence in offeringpub•ohiS

•

" Great American Remedy," '

DR. HARVEY'S
CRONO - THERMAL FEMALE PILLS IWhich have'never yet failed(when the direc-tions have been strictly followed) in re-moving difficulties arising from

Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature,
or inrestoring the system to perfect healthpsat whensuffering from Spinal Affections. ProkrCheri,the Mutes, or other weakness of the Uterine Or-sans, Alsc in all cases of Debility or NervousArostration, Hysterics, Pa/Dilations. &0., dur.,which are the forerunners ofmore serious disease.1111-T7& ee Pills are perfectly harmless on the con-stitution.and may be taken bra her moat delicate/e--mote withoutcausing distress; at the game timethey act like a charm, by strengthening, invigo-rating. addrestoring the system to a healthy son-dition, and by bringing on the monthly periodwith regularity, no matter from what cause theobstructions may arise. They should, however,not be taken during the first three orfour months.of pregnancy, though safe at any other time, asmiscarriage would be the; remit.Each box contains 60 Pills. Patin Orne Donlan,and whoa desired will be sent by mail rare-paidby an advertised Agent. on receipt of the moneyT. BRYAN, Rochester, N. Y., General AgentSold byDraggiets.generallki°SEP FY.EMING,CornerMarketstreet and the Diamond,aultivdaocrwie Agent for Pittsburg.

FRESH ARRIVALOF
BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,

which will be sold at the old prices atse27 BOttLAND'S, 98 Market street.

ODE ROBES. FOR SALE LOW BYSOWN & TETLEY,
136 Wood street.

LOSING OUT SALE OF

BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,
ATao9 Ri Marketstreet. 2d

BO
dooRLAND'S.r from Fifth.

wo NEW
STANDING TOP BUGGIES.whose tortner price was $123 will be sold nowtor $9O,at Mrs. JOSEPH WHITE'S,ee2o Carriage Repository Two Mile Run.

LAMIN' FRENCH MOROCCO BOOTSat Masonic Hall Auction.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Furnishing Store

GOODS FIR THE
KITCHEN.

Tin Ware'
Wooden Ware,
Spice Boxes,
Cup Tubs,
Slaw Cutters,
Hair Sieves,
Mince Knives,

Silver Soap,Chamois(' Skins,
Skewers, .
Gridirons,'
Lemon &Omen,Step Irons,Fishlrons,Fish Kettlbs,
Ham Boilers,
Graters,
Larding lipetiles.
Pudding Fans,
Bread Pane,ButterLades,
Iron Holdeis,
Step Ladders,
Heelers,
Clothes Lines,/Scales,
Cook's Have
Bread Boxes
Scoops, I
FOR MR DI

511.9kR

Brushes,
Baskets,
Jelly Moulds.
Wash Basins,
Cup Mops,
Wire Sieves,
Coal Scuttles,
Stove Polish,
Knife Washers,
Basting Spoons,
Coffee MillsWash Board,Sauce Pans,
Bird Roasters,
Fry Pans,
Farina Boilers,
Egg Beaters,
Flour Pails,
WaterFiltei.Pioplates,
Jliithes Wringers,
Wooden Spoona,
Butter Prints,
Wash Tubs,soap Cupp,
Toast Forks,
SadIrons,
Meat Presses,
CakeBoxes, Sco„

lIING ROOM.
'LATID.

Call Bolls,
NutPicks,
Fish Knives.
Ice CreamKnives,
NapkinRings,
CakeBaskev,

•
Castors
Syrup Jug.
CakeKnives,
CrumbKaiser,Salt Stands,
Fruit Stands, _.ite Baskets,ButterKnives. Forks and Spoons.Soup:Ladles, - Oyster Ladles,
Gravy Ladles, . Sugar Spoons,
Children's Cups, Mustard Spoons,Round . Oval Salvers; Ice Pitchers.

_ Bouquet Stands, - . -
- - Goblets,

_ 1 CUTLERY.~. . .Ivory -HandledKnives Carvers,
Cocoa dd do -Arks,Stag do! 'do Square -Waiters,English Tea Trays, Crumb Brushes,
Fork and Soon Trays CrumbTrays,
Dish Covers; Chafing Dishes,Hash Dishes CoffeeBiggins,
Wine Strathers, , CoffeeCafetiers,
SpiritCoffee Pots, Nut Crackers,Table Mats, Round Waiters,liread'Bdak 43, Cork Serves,
Wine Cools , Knife Sharpeners,
'Refrigerate Wat• r Coolers, dm..FO THE CHAMBER.R ti.Toilet Jars, Water Carriers.Foot Bath!, Chamber Buckets,Infant's Ba s, BowlsandPitchers.Mattress Brushes, Gas Shades,
Shaving Maas Nursery Shades,Bronze Ma h Holders Nursery Lamps,
Flower Stands, Clothes Whiskes,Nursery Refrigerators, Clothes IL rapers.Wax TaperS, NightLights.

MISCELLANEOUS.
- 1Library Steps Door Mats,

Vienna Fish Globes, Yeasts?Bird Cages, 1 Meat hafesVissetts,_ I Pocket Knives,
CarddeVisite Frames Flasks,Camp-Kni. es, Camp Portfolios,

And everything pertainhur.to a wall appointed. ......
Household

.Tobe obtainedatreasonable mienat the NEWSTORE of

K A Y. .11. C H A R I S.
30 Fifth Street,

.

-

Firet•diaor below Exchange Bank,
AII Goodelielivered free of °hare°•La the city:!Allegheny. Birmingham, Manobeeter, Duquesne'

Borough, et°, . eell-lmd

._~ __ I

ffiE iwk.VINON iNsTrruildir NOtataYgl arttlitedtt=littt:e.the CI;ISICza

.Jaw PARK, Jr.,

Japan Saturday M. to 2 P. m. Also, Tueaeveninter from 6 S o'clock.Deposits received of ONE, DIME and upwards.Dividends declared in. December an& June ofmitt year.
Dividends allowed to remain are placed to thecredit of the depoSitor as prhimpal, and bear in-terest, thus cotupounding it.Books containing Charter, By-Laws, Am, fur-nished at the office. •penshis Institution offers, especially to thisewhose earningsare small, the opportunityto 000titnulate, by email deposits, easily saved, asum which will bee resource when needed, theirmoney not only being safe but bearinginterest, in-teed of•reumining unproductive. niyi2

AUCTION SHOE IFOUSE

Ladies' Boots and Balinorals,

AUCTION !ULM

MEM

MoCUBLLANI3ii AtidtiON
55 row! STAR=

A.MUSENIII7XTB.
PITTSBURGH 'THEATRE,tamjunKorman WM. RIENDR.G.SOIiato=Seatin Boxes. $5 COSingleSeat in Private Bar. OA Ppmette andDrees Circle. shahs, 50 cents; FILMAT Circle. 55(=lig Colored Gallery. 25 oe Colored Bows50 cents; Gallery 15omit&

SCconil night of the engagement of Mr. R. R.MILES and • his celebrated trained horse,.111INNEFIAHA.
ROOKwoon.

Dick Turf inBonny Black Bus.Barbaro • ...MM ugMinr. nehilnbs
.Mist Gillet

To conclude cith
RISK IN TARDARN ,Mr. Pettibone

......
..„...........

..... .SeftonMrs.
........... Hyatt•

_,._.ElIRrVATEDISEAMBs
__

.
-1.- DI,BROWN'S MEDICAL • MIand SURGICAL Office. No.Mk - • .....---s---17Smithfield street. Pittsburgh.Penni,—lvania. •

t -

-Dr.BROWN is an old citizenofPittsburgh, and has been in ,;,Practice forthe lasttwenty-five • , • -years. His bulimia's.hag been
Surgical • '

"confined Dearly toPrivate and ,
...

4.,
. .

()WIZENSAN]) STRANGER' . .
In need et a medical friend, should not fin tofind out the sere place of relief. The fleeter h aregular graduate, and hismama*. 4.see treat-ment of a certaincleat of (Messes is-a sure guar-antee to the sufferersof obtainingpermanontlief by the use of his remedies andfollowing bitre-advice.

_-.•I DR.BROWN'S REMEDINS(key fail to cure the worst form of VenerealDiaes, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.=Also Mimeses arisingfrom a hereditary talat.whin .manifeste Baalf in the form of tatterPeer and a great- many .forras of skin dis-eases, the. origifi•of whioh the patient is entirely.
eins.

tune t. Topersons so affiloted.Dr.Browg ioffalhop of asnre andapeedwymm
Dr. Brown'sremelts for the alarming,troublebro ton often by that solitailhabitat seroznalta :eigra

'

cation. whioh the young and weak mindedoftenholereliable remedies
(to frr awdoef destruction)

—the are safe, and make a speedy restorationof h th.: RHEUMATISM..Dr. rown's remedies never ' fail to cure tilePaint. disease IN •Pew Dian—heWillWarrant acure. He also treats Piles. Gloat, GonnorrhceaStricture, Urethal Disoharges, FemaleWeaknessMonthly Suppressions, Diseases of the. Joints.Fistula in Ana, Nervous Affections, Pains in theBack and Kidneys. Irritation of the Bladder, to.gatherIwith all diseases ofan impure origin.,
. A letter describing theamptoroli, containing avridirected to DR. BROWN, Ne.soSmithfieldSt., Pittsburgh, Pc. will behamUMW.ed. Medicine Bent to any dresssafelyand securefrom observationad. . peeked

Office and Private Rooms, No. 50 Smithfieldtree. Pittsburgh. Pa. nolb-dawds
JUST RECEIVED AT BORLAND'S,

98 MARKET STREET.LadiesBalmoral Congress Gaiters,
Ladies Balmoral Morocee Boots,

Ladies Balmoral Lane Gaiters,Men, 134ys and Youths Boots,
I Men. Boys and Youths Balmoral".Call and examine. oe4

EFLESSINGTQN
IRON AND NAIL WORE%

.11.-r,crx-ro
Manufacturers of

ar,Sheet, Boiler, 'Plate, *atm, Aarid TIron, Nails and Spikes;
leo, eicreen. Small TRatrandilatßar RazIron, suitable for CoarliVorks.Works are adjoining the CITY 0413 WORKWarelituie, No.88 Water strereita d6 Market street, Bagaley 's Baildtrig.

ar1.8.43am ie

SIX ILES UP THE RIVER, WEhave [for sale a beautiful homestead. of 53acres ofgood land. With woodland,' orchard of2 nevus of Choicefruit, a larg • Mansion House ofhall and ten rooms, conveniently arranged,porches, verandah, &o.: Barn and Stable, all ineOO.l orde and pleasantly 'situate on the Monon-gahela ri • er, easy of access bv steamboat andrailway, 1,or price and terms apply toor addressS. CUTHBERT & 80518.Commerci•l Brokers.ocls 51 Market atheist.

N 0 T CE.—THE PARTNERSAIPhere ofore existing between C. C. Steinmetzand T. M. Black known as STEINMETZ &

IliBLACK. enema douse Carpenters and Jobbers.was dizsol ed October Bth. 1861 T. M. Blackwitbdrawi g from the firm. C. C. Steinmetz. isalone nut rized to settle up the business. Theundersign willbe thankful to the friends of thelate firm f a continuation of their patronage.Orders s 'cited and_promptily attended to.CURTIS C. STEINMETZ,N VIRGIN ALLEY, between
•

d Liberty streeta.
SHOP
Wood a

ocl3:3td

TE NEAL HEETLING OF THEStec oldere of the PENNSYLVANIASALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY. willbe held in Philadelphia, on Monday, October20th.at EL o'clock A. at the Company's office,No. 127Walnut street, for the election of sevenDirectors. 'ecretary and Treasurer to serve forthe mut year, andfor such other.btoriness usmay then b- presented,
004-2wd SAM% F F :1. ;

WWI
firm of MAe
the CLOTH

'OPARTNERSHIP.
E UNDERSIGNED; ii&irsay formeda copartnership, under thee EE & HICKS,for the transaction ofUSINESS,at No. 255 Market street.CHARLES MAGEEJ.RODMAN HICRI3.

• ata, October 4,1862 oe9-IwdPHILtDE

THE A i,restore.
simplerem
with a Bevel
disease, Co
to his fellow

Toall who'used (free of
Paring and I
sure curefer '
The only oPrescriptionsinformation
and he hop
as it will C.
blessing.

Parties
drew

sel9-3m

CONSUMPTIITES.
VERTISEICHAIMPITIBEEN1,1 - to health'in a few weeks. by Very.7 y afterhavhig suffered several Yearse lung affectionand that dreadful• .• ption—isanxious to makeknownufferers the means ofcure.desire it, he will send &prescriptionharge),with the directions for pre-ingthe same. which they'mill gad &s =Delon, Asthma, Rrolchitial&c.sect of the advertiser in sending theis to benefit the afflicted, and spreadwhich he coneives to be invaluable.every sufferer will try bin remedy,t them nothing, and may prove .a
'lag thepresorttion willease adRev. EffiWARD A.WILSON,_
'illiamsbure Rings County. N. .

UIOR R 2NT.—TILAT WELL- KNOWNIV Bakery and Confectionari. Kunz's,'Smith-field et. A arge store room. marble countersand fixtures, with specious Ice OreamSaloon andLadies' Res urant onSecond. Story. DwellingRome of eight rooms and-kitchen, good cellars,coal vault, dumb' waitersfrom bakery to store.room, and saloon in second story. dro., et0. Thisfirst class .eStablishment is now in completeOrder, and having a well established custom, af-fords an excellent opportunity:to any One deliroar of goinglinto the business. Will be rented(removing throe yeare.'as the iiropriMor: about.from the eity.___App tO8. cHB ET k SONG,51 Market street.'

CARPETS.' !
W. MetiLINTOCJI dr, SON.
WE HAVE IN STORE THE LARDEST stook of Carpets. Brunei,Oileloths, &C., in the city. and,:hatingrmroMsedfor cash, befOrethe recent advance of the inanti-facture's, we are now selling theta at lower rapsthan the Eastern Howes.

odlo 112 KARR= STREET,

3€31.41et
Read! Read! Read

HIGHLY IMPOILT'AigTll
gaIIEAT BELIEF TO THE AFFLICT.
eight D.and those suffering from weakness cif

TO ALL, YOUNG AND °DPI? Q)you wish to . etcexperience great nimbi yptLFgut, try the Itrorid-renownsu •... '
RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.

Purchasers still continue to And rfect Isatisfau•tfpn by trying thestilipectioles. Hold onlyby •
. 1.-DIAMOISiD. OnticoancNo.34 Illihstreet, Post Hasidim, 'The DOM= Pebble Wetted in old frame%desired. IAir Bewar• Imposters and Pretenders1722 •L FL tt,

01{411LE8YAGFIR.J BODULN stars,'- -

MAGEE it Bache,
.nd dealerein rClOths, Cassimersi?, figatiPettli

Vestingsle Tailors' Trimmings, &o,
255 Ir k-AIME-IT STREET,;Ninlit'PAO; PfaIt&DELPIBEEA,

°O.-1.9d I r
vooprjep>.ArsD:o A,BC'gr's ' 1414 bY.

3,36 Wixxl amt.gal

,41tttttol*'

A MAMIE '11.770761E; 1117 THEISTANTON CAVALRY.
BOIIIITY $l4. 7.

MA.To :!

ma, fo
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i
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knitsplies
will be
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TemirhaiCaveir •
the t
Doer

_
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COME, TO THE RESCUE!
rffiWO MDREDNIMM,WANTIED TOAl: fill th ranks of the NINTH REGIMENTPENNSYLVANIARESEttVECORM' Gen-Homandesi gto join the armycannotconnectthemsolceiswith a hotter regiment. For' tnri herinformatio inituire at Recruiting Office.' WilkinsHatt FO"- '

'-'-'

VO)

Pennsylv=regimente. but especially thatpopularv Torment, the buts third, Icaby the gallal:3oColdiays. He; will pay.to everyrecruit the usual giwernninnt.bounty and aa-vance_paY • the countybond and ea boundt7-451.*1 Wll,lllreceive recruits for any:button,of the serco,- infanta cavalry or artillery.Office at Wilktna Hall. Fo.urth street .
I :Ai. E. GROSS,let Lieut.-68dP.V. Inf.

NOTI r: TO MERCHANTS
. _

,

DV. A. WA tY4

NEW GOODS:FOESFAIL.
1 E.A.TOIIf, 311ACIIIMI drCo,:..

• :

T
INVITE MEM ATTENTI(ON O.F BiTY--11. ' EBB fGI- ' 'RIIMIRS -

EMBRODitItIES ' ',

'.HOSllfity dLOVES.,
mILLINFRY GOODS.

i NOTIONS. .kc., ,inOur presen stock. embraces everything here-tofore kept, with the addition of many new anduseful artielei, to which we invite the specialattention of the jobbing trade.

SbL_DIEE,B
Ling into camp abottlii. supply themselves withMa Rubber Blankets, all WoolShirts, wool Soclut, Glores Suspend..era Collar*,&a -

EATON, Id&ORM!
No. 17 Fifth street.

WI & WILSON'S'[gewi..ffigjtlachines,
NO. 21 FINTNiffiIEET. Prrustritaa. PA

diardecithe Flirt Premiumat she

Uniteil States Fair
FOR TEM =MI

1858, 1859 and 1860.
UPWARDS OP, 8 0, 0 0 0

_hidututim'S sold, inthe United State&
,THI7I

10.000 BOLD: THE PAWS?' Y
„ -We offer to .e publio ar WILSON'S IMPROVEDE SEWING MAGNIN!. atRSDUCIID PRICES, with inereaeed confidenceof its merits as the beat and inostiusefial„FamitySowing Maelfinimow in use. Itdoes eccutlly wellonthe iltlokest and thinnest Eabrios, malrodthalook-stitch impossible to unravel I.. alikoon bothsides. is abeple bt constriction.more apeinmovement; andlinore durable than any otherma-chines. Circulars giving prices and deaciiptionofmachinefurnished gmtis onapplication in pm-sonor byletter

Every Mediae warrantedfor tnree oars.' •spa I WM. CO.

Cheap:Pianos :11,
BURTON SNOOD LIND PIANOS POE ME
An excellentRosewood Chickering Piano.6 00-11 tave.

.A Rosewood Gate .k Co. Piano, elegant,case. 6 octave. PriceA Rosewood Btodart Piano, is but utile
60 00

ARosle="B odavoie4 Pianeo. very fine 1- 11°_OO
touch. dotevm, Psioe. 130 00A Rosewood. ovistoen Hale, nowand tic carved, octave. Prico-170,00A Rosewood,- es k-Co. Piano, thrcoyears old. 7oetave. Price +- 180 00A Rosewood. Gilbert,Upright Piano.6W,octave. Price 125 00A Mahogany T. Loud Piano. large sire ..

•
_ 6 octave. Price 254111-A 'RosewoodGerman Piano, large sixo.6 -

_ octave. 70;00A Rosewood °bickering Piano. very 01dbut good. ifootave 'Ado'ooA Mahogenyi. Load & 8r0,,01d brit .good order, 6 octave. . ga 00A Mandgany,_.Astor d: -London_Piano.-6>i octaves. Price.. 20000A WalnutLeasePiano. in good Order.. 6octave. 5776.,09A MahogerlY.Giboorr NeWYork.,-very good. F. octave. _ 00
NEW PIANOS. ' -

A 'Wanda stook of new Piano,from the beatNewYork andßoston makers on nand, and ocm-staidly reoeivinglllOW surplies.
,Prices ineariobipthe same as the manufiudarers. andevoryinetni-montwarraiated.l For sale by

sold JOHNH.MELLOR, 81.Wood street.
O BUILD ITSANDCONTNAcTOOO

We arenew nuteufeetsein.e'itairfurio of
LIR=E'); J-:

which we are ereileredto dethreigotqo*ClOAl.
YARD,509 ZIBERTysTREEIN

Best-eix=o FeuxiXty CoalAlyea," enhand as
moat PlC*lsoBre irrin4nr;li CM!*.. .

ip..,en.r. a M'Kay,
BREWER AND !MSTED&.

-..,
,

Imam= SreAm Bnawsnr,
PR burgh, September 10,1361

inaingetow, 9N OFPARtrirEitskruF.-ILI -..Tbo § it heretofore 'existing be-
tween JOB: OR =and W. B. GARRARD
was dissolved o the 20th of Atigriat 1802a W-U.GAII.FLUU! authorised to settle up thebusiness an, at the officein the Brew-The,..B '

Patainees will becontinuedbySPENCER'de AI Y,wlto intend. to have al-ways on band a: u odor article 0f.A.L.F.,p08.[pica:lona JIRO -STOUT:: The •unden4nedwill he_thankful the /Handier the'lnte Annforelmotlttusitee-of theirpetronam slid teeteibefra: il&Out it ..„,t.O liWitaa, ento all whomay a aalleM:' •
_

..
_kfr.:II4IBEBT-NFATEION. ofLibiniiiitioet, sotont known; to eta:ominous MIMI:111114. will lk

-
v..' 840the-meat*, our latudnent, with the-Tull,00nkrolln thislirerem - --- , , .

:,,aww. i all ora toI3PBNCERiik metiy.Malaga Brawori. ittub_urak Pa.JOSEPHEIPRZIOEIk.null JA MoICAL

! •
,Tra .. 's Bale ofBO lots and

_.\_ Ss .
11.1i1NO42hoe1,15. 28'FlPtif 81.i WilitiltrT Tux it.-EAAT, REGARD

dila lk
too*,so they must becloset Mit fur me-

I , ,COME AND MEE.
.2.0 Dov belp.,lp,,,,buise sank.

,

milaTAilir NOTICES.

IVia DEP.I.IIThI Car, )Washingt-n City;J). o_., Oat. 3. ltit;2. .i.JOSIIPH ILSTOCKTON. Pittsburgh, Pa : •
off. are hereby authorized to rsiA amt. avalry in. the State of Peeps, Iva-three years or dit,ingthe war, to be nr--4 in 111300rdaile0 with General Order No.oni this Department. - --

•
'Field and Staff .01licers can ha outstaredompletion of the organization: f the Reid-

.
..,

,
.. .dedm.n will bemusteredeas enrolled. Sup--4cl/118heill.birthe'Plio°per Dac igirti unelliTeats

er of the Secretary ofWer.
C. P. 111.10RINOHAltl,Briga•lierOeneralamt.& A.4

_

---

INV/A:TRIM PIVSKSYLT, NIA 2411.177.1. ?HarrisburgOct. 7, iSdiz, jreggae authority of the War noplutment. ved, and ordered, that the Regiment ofthus authorised to beraised lig-Menhir toa and organisation bodicated by the Warneut. By order of the Uovernor.,
A. -L. RussruAdjutant 0 eneral Pennsylvania.

!-From ;he above itWill heseen that the-under-fit'medhis beeb dulyalphoraed tbraisethis Reg-iment. Itwillbe attached, as fir alt posSible tothe Stanton Cavalry;and Col. James It.Schoen- .4makerwill assist. iti_cotopleting ' the itegiilien t.Thelire StantonRsgiment isnow at Camp Howe,uniformed, .and mill be moulted here. FiveCoinpaoies of this .ttegitnetit are nowin Camp, .and is fait fillingup: 1 - iCompanies, parts Of Companies and squads, notalready accepted, havenow the hest and nudoubt-etny the fined opportunity for entering the Per-VlOO, All Bounties Bounties hem the United. States willbegiven o the men, and the Alleghmssr CountyBounty to strehTmen as may be enlisted train A Ile-gheriyCounty. This Battalion has .been calledfor special Sera-lee by the Secretary ofWar, andwill/be anneff. etnaltinedand bonedwitt, the leastpossible
"The olonel can bedlay.Zisfound at HeadquartersBANK B OCR, Fifth street, above GeneralHowe's oleo. • - eel l-tf .


